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Week of Tuesday, January 17 - Friday, January 20, 2023

Principal's Update
We have an early release this Wednesday for staff professional
development. If your child(ren) have a change in dismissal plans
please communicate that with your child(ren)'s classroom teacher
and Mrs. DeCoste as soon as possible. We understand that
emergencies happen and plans can change last minute, but we
appreciate when changes are communicated before 1:00 PM.

All families should have received a survey request from Panorama
Education on behalf of the Vinal School. The survey request email
went out on Thursday, January 12th. The survey should take
between 5 to 8 minutes to complete, and is family speci�c but
completely anonymous. We will send a reminder email to families
that have not yet completed the survey tomorrow. Please be on the
lookout for an email from the following address:
support+norwelldistrict@panoramaed.com. If you do not see the
email in your inbox, please check your spam folder. Your feedback
helps guide future decisions and is greatly appreciated.
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Mrs. Carter's Class
Celebrated her
Birthday in Style!

Adventures of a
Snowman in 1st
Grade

Adventures of a
Snowman in 1st
Grade

Updates from the Health Office

Save the Date

Kindergarten registration has started for Fall 2023 enrollment. If you have a child who will be entering
kindergarten in the fall please be sure to submit the following pieces to the health o�ce:

the student's latest physical exam, if they have not had a 2023 physical please send in their 2022
one and when they have their 2023 please email or drop off that new physical
Updated immunizations: 5 DtaP, 4 Polio, 2 MMR, 2 Varicella, 3 hep B or a religious exemption if
that applies
Proof of a lead-level screening (usually done around age 3)
Proof of a vision exam: usually done at the pediatrician at their 5-year-old exam

Additionally, if your child had any major health concerns, please reach out and we can have a
conversation to discuss and make a plan for their entry into kindergarten.
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🍕 Weekly Lunch Menu

🗓 Important Dates

January Breakfast & Lunch Menu

1/25/23: Early Release, 12:20pm
1/25/23: Grade 5 Band Concert, 5:30PM
1/30/23: Peer Educators from NHS
1/30/23: Vinal School Outreach Norwell Public Library, 7pm
2/3/23: Community Meeting Hosted by 1st Grade, 9:05 AM

https://www.norwellschools.org/Page/8043


2/9?23: Student Government Meeting, 9:00 AM

2023 Norwell Little League Registration

Registration is open for the 2023 Norwell Little League Season. Please go to the Norwell Little
League site and login to your account to register for the upcoming season. If you are new to the
program, you will need to create an account before registering. Here is a breakdown of the age groups
and levels.

Tryouts are required for 8 year-olds playing in College and 11 year-olds playing in Majors (players age
is as of 8/31/23). Players must be registered in order to participate in tryouts. Tryouts will be held
at the Patriot Athletic Club in Rockland (406 VFW Drive) on the February 4th & 11th from 3:30-5:30p.

https://www.norwelllittleleague.com/
https://www.norwelllittleleague.com/Default.aspx?tabid=921302


Norwell SEPAC

Looking forward to the season!

Join Today!
What is the Norwell SEPAC?
A Group of Parents that meet regularly to discuss needs and ideas to improve special education in
Norwell. Click HERE to learn more and access the Zoom Meeting link.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vWfDm_ltmK2JBGYUWFgcX3IL3B6W2r3TsZZagzjhcdw/edit?usp=sharing

